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Climate change and variability are significant challenges for the environment and
food security worldwide. Development strategies focusing simultaneously on adaptive
farming, productivity, and reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions-known as
climate-smart agriculture (CSA) strategies-are key to responding to these challenges.
For almost a decade, within the framework of Climate Change, Agriculture and Food
Security (CCAFS), World Agroforestry (ICRAF), and its partners have been using
Participatory Action Research (PAR) to fully engage key stakeholders in co-creating
such CSA development strategies. This includes the testing of Agricultural Research for
Development (AR4D) CSA scalability options. The multidisciplinary teams include the
National Research and Extension Systems (NARES), national meteorological services
(NMS), non-profit organizations (NGOs), and local radio programs, among others. The
CCAFS-West Africa Program, World Agroforestry-West and Central Africa (ICRAF-WCA),
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), University of Reading, and
Centre Régional de Formation et d’Application en Agro-météorologie et Hydrologie
Opérationnelle (AGRHYMET) provide technical backstopping to the national teams.
Climate information (CI) was used as an entry point to inform the development of CSA
technologies and practices within Climate-Smart Villages (CSV). This groundwork has led
to a greater understanding of three critical factors for successful CSV implementation:
(1) Building strong partnerships to co-design and develop agricultural systems that
improve ecosystem and population resilience, (2) Key stakeholders (researchers, farmers,
development agents, and students) capacity strengthening through vocational and
academic training, and (3) Using CI for livelihood planning at all scales. These three
factors support more effective identification and testing of agricultural technologies and
practices addressing climate variability and change at plot, community, and landscape
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levels. This paper discusses the PAR-CSA methodology and parameters for evaluation,
including biophysical and social change. Keys to success, including communication,
knowledge sharing tools, and scalability are also discussed. Finally, future opportunities
for improvement are presented, including knowledge product development, CSA policy
and investment planning, capacity building, further engagement of the private sector, and
additional research on existing practices and tools.
Keywords: adaptation, ecosystem, farming system, mitigation, livelihood, resilience
INTRODUCTION
Climate naturally varies on multiple timescales; yet the scientific
community has now broadly concluded that human activities
are the overwhelming cause of long-term changes (Cook et al.,
2016; Chao and Feng, 2018; Oreskes, 2018; Trenberth, 2018).
Relatively small net increases in temperature exist due to natural
factors like energy changes from the sun and cooling effects of
volcanic eruptions. However, human activities affect radiative
forcing, which is the difference between sunlight absorbed by the
Earth and energy radiated back to space, including changes in
greenhouse gases (GHGs), small air-borne particles like aerosols,
and the reflectivity of the Earth’s surface. Both factors contribute
to global warming due to the positive amplification of earth-
atmosphere-ocean system feedback processes (Wuebbles et al.,
2017). Human activities related to global food demand further
exacerbate these concerns in light of rising population and
changing diets (Tilman et al., 2011; Alexandratos and Bruinsma,
2012; Bodirsky et al., 2015). If current trends continue, by 2050
agricultural production will need to increase by more than
50% relative to 2005 to meet food demand (Alexandratos and
Bruinsma, 2012; Hunter et al., 2017).
The West African region has both humid and dryland areas
that are severely impacted by climate change. About 70% of
the population predominantly depend on rainfed agriculture,
making climate change a direct threat to progress toward several
UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), most notably Zero
Hunger (SDG 1) (Kotir, 2011; Connolly-Boutin and Smit, 2016;
Serdeczny et al., 2017; Diedhiou et al., 2018). In addition,
models predict that temperature increases within West Africa
will be higher than global mean temperature increases in both
the 1.5 and 2◦C average increase scenarios. This will imply
more frequent, prolonged, and severe heatwaves for the entire
region (Sultan and Gaetani, 2016; Diedhiou et al., 2018; Sultan
et al., 2019), particularly the Sahel. Meanwhile, the Guinea
Coast will experience mild changes in total precipitation with
increased periods of heavy rainfall (Diedhiou et al., 2018),
resulting in increased frequency of droughts and floods, as
well as a later start, earlier end, and shorter length of growing
seasons (Dayamba et al., 2018; Clarkson et al., 2019; Mechiche-
Alami and Abdi, 2020). In terms of agriculture, these changes in
regional climates will bring water scarcity, crop yield reduction
or failure, and ultimately, greater food insecurity (Klutse et al.,
2016; Taylor et al., 2017; Parkes et al., 2018). Although the
extent of crop losses remains uncertain, models show yields
reductions by up to 41% in +1.5◦C average global temperature
increase scenario (Sultan et al., 2019; Mechiche-Alami and Abdi,
2020).
In addition to climate constraint, the majority of the
region’s soils have fertility limitations despite the diversity of its
agroecosystems (Jalloh et al., 2012). The main conditions include
acidity, unavailability of micronutrients, low carbon content
(Jayne et al., 2014), and consequently low cation exchange and
water holding capacities (Bationo et al., 2006; Jayne et al., 2014).
Thus, the use of unsustainable agricultural practices quickly
leads to soil and land degradation (Costantini et al., 2016;
Fossey et al., 2020) to the extent that applying mineral fertilizers
alone becomes non-viable (Pieri, 1989; Bationo et al., 2006).
These factors further contribute to chronic food and nutritional
insecurity in West Africa (Pomati and Nandy, 2019). Over 77%
of the population of the Economic Community of West African
States (ECOWAS) is employed by the food system economy
(Allen et al., 2018). Climate change adaptation that focuses on
agriculture thus informs both ecosystem restoration, improved
livelihoods, and regional food and nutritional security is needed.
The need to have more climate-friendly approaches goes beyond
the resilience of people and ecosystems; it also aims to reduce
GHG emissions in alignment with the Paris Agreement. In
this context, regional stakeholders have partnered to develop
CSA options using locally adapted participatory methods. This
work has occurred under the Participatory Action Research
(PAR) efforts of the Climate Change, Agriculture, and Food
Security (CCAFS) program of CGIAR (Bayala et al., 2016, 2017;
Zougmoré et al., 2016; Dayamba et al., 2018; Partey et al., 2018).
West Africa like the other four regions of CCAFS program
in the world has tested and validated CSA practices in the five
CCAFS benchmark sites in five countries (Burkina Faso, Ghana,
Mali, Niger, and Senegal) as well as in scaling up countries
all together represented on Figure 1 using climate-smart village
(CSV) approach. Climate-smart village concept is an agricultural
research for development (AR4D) approach that robustly tests
technological and institutional options for dealing with climatic
variability and climate change using participatory methods. It
generates evidence of what climate-smart agricultural (CSA)
options work best, where, why, and how, and use this evidence to
draw out lessons for decision making of different stakeholders at
various scales (Bayala et al., 2016; Aggarwal et al., 2018). Climate-
smart agriculture aims to increase sustainable agricultural
production by adapting to and building resilience to climate
variability and change while reducing GHGs wherever possible
(FAO, 2013). For almost a decade, within the frame of CCAFS
program, World Agroforestry (ICRAF) and its partners are
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developing agricultural management practices and technologies
that will support farmers’ CSA capacity (ICRAF, 2016; Bayala
et al., 2018a; Bonilla-Findji et al., 2018). This work embraces
a multifunctional landscape with integrated farming systems
that provide buffer functions at several ecological and socio-
economical scales. The goal is to reduce human and ecosystem
risk to climate change by an iterative participatory approach.
The work is conducted across stakeholders and along the learn
by doing action research chain to develop appropriate policy
regulations that enable long-term stakeholder CSA investments.
The present paper reports the stakeholders’ experiences in CSA
deployment in West Africa (ICRAF, 2016; Bayala et al., 2018b;
Bonilla-Findji et al., 2018).
METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH
DEVELOPED IN WEST AFRICA FOR
CLIMATE-SMART VILLAGE
IMPLEMENTATION
National Meteorological Services Data
Production Capacity Building
Farmers can effectively use downscaled seasonal forecasts
accompanied by local historical climate data when supported
by a structured participatory process (Dinku et al., 2018a).
However, West African countries do not have the robust climate
information (CI) necessary to guide climate adaptation actions
(Hansen et al., 2011). Few weather stations exist and the limited
data they produce is not edited, well-stored, or widely used
(Traore et al., 2014). This step aimed to bolster national capacity
to produce good quality, locally relevant CI with broad coverage.
National Meteorological Service (NMS) staff were trained to
analyze historical climate records (using Instat/R-Instat) and
predict crop yield using SARAA-O/H (Traore et al., 2011;
Vintrou et al., 2014; Sultan et al., 2019). Where data gaps
constrained access to high-quality local climate records, NMS
staff were trained to use the Enhancing National Climate Services
(ENACTS) approach. This overcomes data gaps by blending
NMS station data with satellite and other proxy data to produce
moderately high-resolution historical gridded data (Traore et al.,
2014; Dinku et al., 2018a,b). Additionally, trainees learned how
to conduct an inventory and to prioritize potential climate-
smart options based on three key criteria: the three pillars of
CSA (production, adaptation, and GHG mitigation); a cost-
benefit analysis; and degree of scalability (Table 2; Bayala et al.,
2018a; M’Bo et al., 2019). The prioritization exercise eliminated
options that did not fit farmers’ needs and highlighted farmer-
tested options (Bonilla-Findji et al., 2018; Table 1). This testing
process involved CI-based planning using seasonal forecasts
long time before the onset of the cropping season and making
tactical adjustments during cropping seasons through short-term
forecasts (Dayamba et al., 2018; Clarkson et al., 2019). Finally,
they graphically formatted the data in probabilistic terms to be
easily understood by people across the literacy spectrum (Dinku
et al., 2018a).
The analysis of local climate seasonality, trends, and variability
provided insights into farmer and value chain actors’ risk, as
well as whether perceived changes in agricultural performance
are driven by climate or environmental changes such as soil
degradation (Dinku et al., 2018a). The resulting graphs were
critical elements of the Participatory Integrated Climate Services
for Agriculture (PICSA) trainings. Participatory Integrated
Climate Services for Agriculture is an approach that uses
historical climate records, participatory decision-making tools
and seasonal climate forecasts to help farmers identify and better
plan livelihood options suited to their own circumstances and
climate conditions (Dorward et al., 2015).
Participatory Planning for Adaptation to
Climate Change
Participatory Action Research uses past, present, and future CI
to choose, test, and validate climate smart options for crops and
livestock research and social innovations. In our case, four types
of CI were used to inform the CSA selection and testing for
the CSVs:
• Climate profiles to identify potential climate-smart
technologies and practices;
• Climate historical records to match production choices with
local climate features and individual circumstances;
• Seasonal and short-term forecasts to adjust operational plans
and test for climate variability—for example: practices such
as early/late planting or the use of an early maturing variety
(Ghana only);
• Climate analogs to learn from similar climate sites
(Senegal only).
The participatory planning process was based on the TOP-
SECAC (Trousse à Outils de Planification et Suivi-Evaluation
des Capacités d’Adaptation au Changement Climatique) toolkit
developed by the International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN) (Somda et al., 2014). The process in this step involves
establishing a PAR platform for Climate-Smart Agriculture
(PAR-CSA) actors, identifying technological climate adaptation
options for on-farm testing, and participatory evaluation and
validation, and helps translate the program’s common objectives
into contextualized actions in each of the benchmark sites in five
countries: Burkina Faso, Ghana, Mali, Niger, and Senegal (Bayala
et al., 2016; Sanogo et al., 2016). In preparation for the PAR,
National Agricultural Research Systems (NARSs) scientists were
trained in PAR to test and validate CSA options (Bayala et al.,
2016, 2020). Farmers, extension staff, and NGO staff were also
trained to use CI to plan activities (Dayamba et al., 2018; Clarkson
et al., 2019).
Next, rural communities collaborated to create visions of
the desired CSVs and how they would deal with the effects of
climate change and related hazards. Participating farmers visited
villages with a climate comparable (climate analog sites) to that of
their predicted climate, enabling direct observation of production
systems and exchanges with locals to offer ideas of potential
adaptation approaches. Thus, the climate analog sites were also
used to strengthen local actors’ capacity to further analyze
possible climate changes in their environments and plan for the
desired future. The initial outputs were shared with regional rural
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FIGURE 1 | West African Climate-Smart Villages (CSV) Agricultural Research for Development (AR4D) and scaling up sites.
TABLE 1 | Number of practices inventoried, prioritized, and ranked in the five benchmark sites of CCAFS in West Africa: Yatenga in Burkina Faso, Lawra Jirapa in Ghana,
Cinzana in Mali, Fakara in Niger, and Kaffrine in Senegal.
Countries Listed practices Described and ranked practices Inventory 2017
Burkina Faso 24 19 8
Ghana 30 27 19
Mali 34 10 8
Niger 27 24 6
Senegal 38 12 9
N/A, Not available (Sources: ICRAF, 2016 and Bonilla-Findji et al., 2018).
development stakeholders to fine-tune the model and identify
strategic actors. This also helped establish partnerships between
researchers, extension services, non-governmental organizations
(NGOs), private-sector actors, policy makers, and communities
(Somda et al., 2016) founded on developing agricultural systems
that promote vegetative cover and land restoration through
sustainable intensification.
Ground Testing for Evidence of Climate
Smart Agriculture Effectiveness
The selected CSA technologies and practices were then tested.
Tested options were comprised of a combination of:
• minimum tillage, crop rotation, organic, and inorganic
fertilizer use (micro-dosing);
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TABLE 2 | Examples of prioritized and ranked climate-smart practices in West Africa.
Climate-smart technologies or practices Villages
Tibtenga Ramdolla-Mossi Lemnogo-Mossi Total Rank
(A) BURKINA FASO
Stone bunds 60 58 39 157 1
Mowing and conserving fodder or livestock housing 50 50 50 150 2
Improved seeds 50 50 50 150 2
Seedling production 44 52 52 148 4
Zaï 44 52 50 146 5
Reforestation 48 48 48 144 6
Vegetating of anti-erosive sites (stone and earth bunds) 48 48 48 144 6
Biodigester construction 45 50 45 140 8
Farmers’ managed natural regeneration 46 47 47 140 8
Heap or pit composting 45 47 46 138 10
Stone bund on bare soil (Restoration) 48 42 44 134 11
Fodder crops 40 46 47 133 12
Water pond 56 0 0 56 13
Earth bunds 0 46 0 46 14
Half-moon 0 16 0 16 15
Climate-smart technologies or practices Villages
Bompari, Lawra Doggoh, Jirapa Total Rank
(B) GHANA
Tie ridges 61 61 122 1
Grazing management 63 57 120 2
Crop rotation 59 59 118 3
Agroforestry or tree planting 61 55 116 4
Earth-bunding 57 57 114 5
Improved housing 58 54 112 6
Pruning 60 52 112 6
Farmers’ managed natural regeneration 57 53 110 7
Intercropping 55 55 110 7
Supplementary feeding (Acacia spp. fruits) 57 53 110 7
Crop residue treatment 55 53 108 8
Improved varieties 54 54 108 8
Crop residue retention 53 53 106 9
Bush fire prevention (fire belt) 51 51 102 10
Composting 51 51 102 10
Passed-on-the-gift 50 50 100 11
Minimum tillage 49 49 98 12
Mulching 47 47 94 13
Grafting 32 48 80 14
Fodder plant production (Cajanus cajan) 53 0 53 15
Improved breeds 51 0 51 16
Protected community forest 48 0 48 17
Source: ICRAF (2016).
• land reclamation and water conservation techniques (Zaï,
half-moons, earth, or stone bunds);
• restoration and species diversification (assisted natural
tree regeneration, also known as Farmer-Managed Natural
Regeneration or FMNR);
• protected areas or plots to regenerate vegetative cover
and tree planting (wood, fruits, nuts, vegetables,
and fertilization);
• crop diversification (sesame, cowpea, sorghum, hibiscus,
and okra);
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• short-cycle and drought-tolerant varieties (sorghum, millet,
cowpea, and groundnut);
• bio-fortified varieties (cereals and orange-flesh potatoes); and
• new energy options that use Jatropha curcas-based farming
systems with cereal crops.
In most cases, successfully deployed activities were based on
existing techniques or innovations in the community that were
adjusted to fit the new context. The exception was Ghana,
where land reclamation techniques were new to the communities
involved. In this country, there was a tendency to screen a large
number of techniques across integrated soil fertility management
techniques (crop rotation, manure and inorganic fertilizer
application), new soil and water conservation practices (ridges
and tied ridges, stone lines, etc.), and new crop varieties (maize,
soybean, and cowpea). Emphasis was placed on interventions
that were likely to be more beneficial to women and resource-
poor individuals, including nutritional education e.g., soybean
preparation, village savings and loans groups, and income
generating activities for short-term wins. In other countries,
activities that promote women’s involvement include gardening,
tree propagation (grafting), fruit tree planting, tree products
processing, value added post-harvest handling, dry season
supplementary activities, and nutrition and health information.
Progress was participatorily evaluated at the middle and end
of each cropping season via field visits and community meetings.
The results were discussed at the end of each rainy season in
annual review and planning meetings at both community and
regional levels to make adjustments when and where needed. As
a result, the list of options narrowed significantly (Tables 1, 2).
Monitoring and Evaluation
All participatory evaluation processes were supported by
rigorous monitoring and evaluation (M&E) (Bonilla-Findji et al.,
2018; Partey et al., 2018). Monitoring and evaluation (M&E)
was designed and implemented in a participatory manner, so
adaptation and mitigation activities are sustained by “adaptive
behavior” leading to increased food security. Behavior change
from program participation was monitored at farmer and
community levels using the Most Significant Changes technique
(Davies and Dart, 2005) integrated into a step-by-step toolkit
for planning and M&E of climate change adaptation (Somda
et al., 2011). Through storytelling, significant changes enacted
by individual farmers and by gender-differentiated groups were
gathered and analyzed. Changes were substantiated and used
to learn about newly initiated behaviors and any remaining
constraints farmers face in maintaining these new behaviors.
MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS AND LESSONS
LEARNT
Increased Multi-Functional Capacities of
Stakeholders to Develop Climate-Smart
Village
Through this work, climate information services (CIS) have
increasingly become a key entry point to guide farmers’
decisions and selections of crops, varieties, agro-sylvo-pastoral
systems, technologies, production area, degree of intensification,
production timelines, and investment levels (Sanogo et al.,
2016). Climate information services are also more available and
accessible by farmers thanks to national meteorology offices,
mobile phone text messaging, rural radio broadcasts, and the
various PICSA trainings.
Capacity building to bolster stakeholders’ understanding of
local climate data and evidence-based decision making (Dorward
et al., 2015; Dayamba et al., 2018; Clarkson et al., 2019; ICRAF,
2019) was an ongoing component of this work. A total of 18
PICSA trainings, 4 CSA trainings, 8 data collection trainings,
and 2 M&E trainings directly reached 630 extension agents,
researchers, NGO staff, NMS staff, and NARS staff. Stakeholders
were trained to generate and use quality historical CI at the
relevant scale; assess the climate-smart potential of projects and
programs; PAR; crop yield prediction modeling; CIS delivery;
and leverage participatory M&E methods (Bayala et al., 2016;
Somda et al., 2020). These trainings effectively developed local
expertise to help sustain regional climate-smart action, thus
building a foundation for CSA mainstreaming in future projects
or programs (Ouédraogo et al., 2019; Bayala et al., 2020). As a
result, there is evidence of CI use (Dayamba et al., 2018; Clarkson
et al., 2019) and even willingness to pay for access (Ouédraogo
et al., 2018). In addition, farmers received training through
demonstration plots, farms-of-the-future, farmer field schools,
field days for farmer-to-farmer learning, traditional annual
farming festivals, local radio programming, mobile phones, etc.
(Bayala et al., 2016).
Peer-to-peer conversation and collaborative learning methods
within and between communities are powerful participatory
ways to strengthen existing social learning approaches for
scaling CSA (Somda et al., 2020). Through our M&E processes,
the IUCN social learning approach team captured gender-
differentiated social learning methods, institutions, and
sociocultural events (Somda et al., 2020). The prediction of
scalable production needs by administrative unit (sub-national,
national, and regional) through the use SARRA-O/H models
was meant to enabling management to plan for risks associated
with the prospective volume of production (Traore et al., 2014).
Finally, the co-developed CSA options have contributed to the
compendium of CSA technologies developed by the CCAFS
program for scalable CSA (CCAFS/ICRAF, 2020; Figure 2).
These proven climate-smart technologies serve to design
evidence-based effective CSA profiles and investment plans to
catalyze their broad adoption at both national and regional scales
(Figure 3).
Rethinking Institutional Arrangements to
Support Climate-Smart Village
There is a clear need for institutional support on CI delivery.
Issues exist surrounding organizational landscape, organizational
capacities, and human resources (Figure 3). Expanded weather
station networks and human capital development to provide
advisory services on time and at the relevant scale for planning
or data-based decision making would represent significant
improvements. However, skepticism around the accuracy of
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FIGURE 2 | Framework for selecting and implementing CSA approaches in West Africa.
CI is a further obstacle to its use in decision making at
all levels. In order to address this, CI must be available,
and stakeholders must know how to apply the information.
Effectively designed policies and investment plans to assess
impacts can improve user confidence. Finally, national education
and research systems must embrace climate issues with adapted
curricula and production systems (Figure 3).
Strong partnership is crucial to effective implementation of
PAR-CSA at the national level. Our experience suggests that
the engagement of 10–12 national partners is indispensable
(Bayala et al., 2016). Partnerships at the regional level are equally
vital, including coordination with CCAFS programs, and CGIAR
centers such as ICRAF, and other international and regional
organizations like IUCN, and AGRHYMET, respectively. Such
partnerships enable broad changes in knowledge, attitudes,
and practices (KAP) (Somda et al., 2011). Finally, connecting
PAR-CSA achievements to national policies through a science-
policy dialogue is key. Some progress has already been achieved
in our pilot areas in this regard, and much remains to be
done (Partey et al., 2018; Raile et al., 2019; Zougmoré et al.,
2019).
Balancing the Number of Trial Replicates in
the Climate Smart Agriculture Participatory
Action Research
Throughout implementation, a concerted effort to connect
activities with national adaptation and mitigation priorities is
vital. In our experience, one major challenge has been capturing
a breadth of farmer experiences in sampling replicates while
controlling costs (Figure 4). In addition, time constraints and a
lack of perceived benefits mean farmers tend to execute activities
individually on their farms rather participating collectively. This
is partly due to the fact collective actions on communal lands
are associated with governance issues, including land and tree
tenures (Bayala et al., 2016).
Knowledge and Communication in Climate
Smart Agriculture
Twomain categories of barriers to CSA adoption were identified.
The first category is about access to inputs/knowledge in broad
terms: limited access to information, knowledge and new skills
on CSA options, limited availability, and access to inputs
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FIGURE 3 | Suggested institutional setup for adapted climate information and advisory services delivery.
FIGURE 4 | A balance between cost and data collection must be considered
for on-farm trial replicates for PAR-CSA in West Africa. High costs (green star)
and low data intensity (red star) are to be avoided. A balance between the two
must be struck (blue line) (H, High; L, Low) (Source: Bayala et al., 2016).
and equipment, all together leading to poor technical capacity
(Ouédraogo et al., 2018). The second category relates to the
institutional, cultural, policy, and regulatory environments as
well as governance. The last category has implications about
moving from plot or household levels to landscape scale as well
as on power relations.
To address these barriers, knowledge sharing and
communication are crucial to effective CSA. A strong knowledge
bank, such as Evidence for Resilient Agriculture (ERA; available
at https://era.ccafs.cgiar.org/) may be crucial to supporting
risk-informed adaptation planning while successes and lessons
learnt inform efficiency in future work. Outreach, meanwhile,
helps leverage investments. The high upfront costs of CSA
make funding an integral part of scalability. Establishing
clear links from local needs to national or regional strategic
directives can help bring funding to the local level. Technical
competency through capacity building is also indispensable
to ensure that available funding is utilized in evidence-based
programming at the appropriate scale. Communication may be
improved by: (1) strengthening the communication capacity
of national programming teams; (2) making further use of
information communication technology (ICT), including
local communication channels and context specific program
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information dissemination (Etwire et al., 2017). This work has
generated 32 publications, including peer-reviewed articles,
manuals, occasional papers, info notes, a special issue, and more.
In some cases, these publications have ultimately informed
scalable CSA projects. For example, evidence from our work
at the regional level catalyzed the European Union-funded
Projet d’Appui à la Résilience Climatique pour un Développement
Agricole Durable (PARC-DAD) and the World Bank-funded
Projet d’Appui à l’Agriculture Sensible aux Risques Climatiques
(PASEC). Our results also helped bring about the UTZ/Rainforest
Alliance-funded Consultancy in view of developing a training
curriculum on climate-smart agriculture for small cocoa farmers
in Côte d’Ivoire. Further, the Conseil Ouest et Centre Africain
pour la Recherche et le Développement Agricole (CORAF),
funded under theWest Africa Agricultural Productivity Program
(WAAPP), a project on Capacitating Stakeholders in Using
Climate Information for Enhanced Resilience in the Agricultural
Sector inWest Africa (CaSCIERA-TA). Based on the CaSCIERA-
TA experience, the Benin team has expanded its work to other
parts of the country and Burkina Faso’s Meteo service has
developed its independent project on Strengthening national
capacities for Early Warning System (EWS) Service Delivery in
Burkina Faso. Similar scaling up initiatives are ongoing at both
national and regional levels across the region.
Policy support is needed for such initiatives to spread at lager
scale (Raile et al., 2019), and in many cases a clear link between
field action achievements and the national policy is lacking.
Synthesizing the results of in-field PAR in a format that speaks to
policymakers can help ameliorate this issue.We found thatmulti-
stakeholder national science-policy dialogue platforms on CSA at
the regional level helped filling this gap. These dialogue platforms
used scientific evidence to create awareness of climate change
impacts on agriculture and to advocate for CSA development
plans (Zougmoré et al., 2016; Partey et al., 2018). Compendia
of national agricultural policies as well as a plan, program, or
strategy for each country were developed based on desk reviews
and meetings with decision-makers. Similarly, catalogs of CSA
options were produced that help farmers adapt to climate change
and variability. These two actions targeted relevant development
planning for climate change and CSA mainstreaming toward
agricultural policy or investment initiatives (Zougmoré et al.,
2019).
DISCUSSION
The need to adapt agriculture to climate change and mitigate its
effects inWest Africa is apparent (Parkes et al., 2018; Sultan et al.,
2019). This effort should focus on crop suitability areas and CSA
management practices (Schroth et al., 2016; Egbebiyi et al., 2019;
M’Bo et al., 2019; Mechiche-Alami and Abdi, 2020). Climate-
smart agriculture is not a silver bullet; rather, what constitutes
CSA for any given area is anchored in a thorough analysis
of the unique socioeconomic and biophysical vulnerabilities of
that region, including gender-responsive solutions (Carr et al.,
2020; Gumucio et al., 2020). Identification of potential practices
followed by community co-testing for best fit to their situations
and needs enhances the success of CSA (Bayala et al., 2016; M’Bo
et al., 2019).
The most promising CSA technologies and practices in
West Africa that emerged from testing include agroforestry
(forest management and natural resources); soil and water
conservation technologies (Zaï, half-moon, tie and contour
ridges, and conservation agriculture); improved crop varieties;
and CIS (Sanou et al., 2016; Bayala et al., 2017; Buah et al.,
2017; Etwire et al., 2017; Nkegbe et al., 2017; Ouédraogo et al.,
2017b; Ouédraogo et al., 2018; Sanogo et al., 2017; Traore et al.,
2017; Partey et al., 2018). New practices have also come to light,
such as bio-fortified crop varieties, water basins for supplemental
irrigation, Sahelian bocage, cocoa-agroforestry, integrated tree-
crop-livestock systems, high-yielding and drought-tolerant seeds,
agriculture insurance, and the use of CI for farm planning and
other livelihood activities (Savadogo et al., 2011; Terre Verte,
2011; Zougmoré et al., 2014, 2016; CIAT, BFS/USAID, 2016;
Zongo, 2016; FAO/ICRISAT/CIAT, 2018). Both the old and new
practices constitute opportunities for farmers and production
systems to adapt to and/or mitigate climate-related risks (Partey
et al., 2018).
Based on the various crops, practices, and products targeted
in the portfolios of each country (Bayala et al., 2016, 2018a, 2020;
ICRAF, 2016; Andrieu et al., 2017), it is evident that on-farm
diversification has been a clear focus for farmers to adapt to
climate variability and change. Diversification aims to produce
food for consumption and for income generation, with a focus
on income generating activities for women, including market
gardening, non-timber forest product processing, and raising
small ruminants and poultry (Bayala et al., 2016, 2017). These
diversified farm systems act as a safety net for farmers against
both market pressures and climate risks (Ouédraogo et al., 2017a;
van Zonneveld et al., 2020).
Regional CSA alliances in West Africa, such as the West
African Alliance for Climate-Smart Agriculture (WAACSA)
launched in Bamako, Mali in June 2015, could help identify
capacity building needs that can be addressed within the
alliance (Bayala et al., 2020). These regional alliances could also
support rural development ministries in developing national
and/or sub-national CSA profiles and investment plans. This
has already started in some countries in the region like
Cote d’Ivoire, Senegal, and others (CIAT, BFS/USAID, 2016;
FAO/ICRISAT/CIAT, 2018). The WAACSA specifically intends
to integrate adaptationmeasures within a sustainable agricultural
system (ECOWAS, 2017; Mechiche-Alami and Abdi, 2020).
Adding regional coordination to this agenda would also support
the many transboundary agricultural and climate issues that
require coordinated regional action.
Despite real advances, serious barriers to implementing CSA
in the region remain. Current weather station networks for
generating accurate information at scale are restricted (Hansen
et al., 2011; Traore et al., 2014), and there is a lack of
global reporting networks integrated with satellite observation
to generate accurate CI at scale and on time based on the
context-specific needs of the end users (Malhi et al., 2013;
Hansen et al., 2019). There is also a need for appropriate
packaging of the technologies that underpin CSA practices for
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wider on-farm adoption and for managing the perceived trade-
offs between farmers and policymakers. Additional research
on the biophysical adaptation of CSA practices in marginal
agroecological systems and the institutional support to scale
CSA from farm to landscape and country levels are also key.
Further barriers include insufficient staff capacity for relevant
CI advisory delivery, limited theoretical knowledge, and a lack
of supportive policy and financing; the private sector has an
important role in some of these areas, although their involvement
generally remains low (Etwire et al., 2017). Bankable business
cases and a conducive policy environment, particularly in
early CSA investment plans, could help resolve this bottleneck
(FAO/ICRISAT/CIAT, 2018; Raile et al., 2019). The development
and implementation of effective risk-sharing mechanisms would
further support integrating CSA into existing policy frameworks
(Campbell et al., 2014; Zougmoré et al., 2014; Bayala et al., 2017;
Partey et al., 2018).
Participatory Action Research being inclusive, it lays the
ground to consider the interests of all categories of actors at the
community level. By so doing, it helps addressing the barriers
around the institutional environment, the policy, the governance,
and the power relations for more equity at local level even though
this still needs to be connected with upper subnational and
national levels (Partey et al., 2018; Zougmoré et al., 2018; Eriksen
et al., 2019). Participatory Action Research is also helping a lot in
the peer-to-peer connection paving the way for more active social
learning that our team has embraced as scaling up mechanism
(Somda et al., 2020). Finally, the social learning associated with
the participation in field actions, learning by doing, constitutes
the best way for capacitating actors with new skills while taking
into consideration their local knowledge in a co-design process
(Bayala et al., 2016).
Scalability is a critical area of improvement toward
implementing CSA. In the present experience, scalability was
addressed through a combination of approaches that included
KAP changes, social learning, and mainstreaming principles into
ongoing projects and programs (Ouédraogo et al., 2019; Bayala
et al., 2020; Somda et al., 2020). This program went beyond pilot
sites by expanding to scaling sites while sustaining KAP changes
to improve numerous farmers’ livelihoods (Koerner et al., 2020).
Capacity building of key stakeholders through PAR in NARES,
formal trainings, and evaluation of the climate-smart potential
of ongoing projects or programs proved key to sustainable
scaling (Ouédraogo et al., 2019; Bayala et al., 2020). Partnership,
engagement, and the views of end users were equally important
to scaling. This high degree of engagement and learning led
some participants to develop their own projects and to expand
these approaches and principles in other communities. Theories
of change often omit or ignore vital intermediate steps needed
to produce the desired results, including the time required for
social learning and the impacts on people’s lives (Somda et al.,
2020). This has led to an attribution gap, particularly for changes
in the environment for which we still have yet to develop suitable
approaches for evaluation.
Anticipating and managing year-to-year production
fluctuations require yield prediction tools; SARRA-O/H
models have been developed to serve that cause (Traore et al.,
2014). By combining satellite and field experiment data, these
models allow extrapolation at a regional scale. Combining
MODIS NDVI and LST variables to simulate SARRA-O/H has
produced yield estimations close to official agricultural statistics
for 11 years (2000–2011) in Niger (Leroux et al., 2016). This is an
area that deserves further efforts.
Our results demonstrate the instrumentality of national
science-policy dialogue platforms in mainstreaming CSA
into agricultural development strategies, plans, and policies
(Robinson and Crane, 2016). Institutionalized, multi-way
platforms with credible communication products would enable
countries to bring heightened stability to their agricultural sector
and national food security while also reducing GHG emissions
in accordance with each country’s Nationally Determined
Contributions (NDCs) (Zougmoré et al., 2019). The generation
of evidence-based information on climate impacts and CSA
practices would help effect this change.
CONCLUSION
Testing AR4D CSA in West Africa using PAR proved to
deliver tangible outputs at the technical level by linking new
techniques to their appropriate uses. Context-specific agricultural
technologies and practices were tested and proven adaptable to
both climatic and socioecological circumstances. Scalable actions
were undertaken based on these findings and used in additional
regional projects and programs. There are several favorable
parameters for CSA expansion, including, but not limited to,
engaging youth, experienced stakeholders, and CSA alliances
in the region. These factors could help accelerate large-scale
promotion and adoption of CSA practices for both West Africa’s
dry and humid areas.
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